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Nancy Louise Chambers McNall Campbell passed away September 19, 2020 surround by
her children.
She was born in Annapolis, MD in 1937, the oldest daughter of four girls (Barbara, Bettie,
and Gloria). Throughout the years their sister reunions were full of fun and giggles.
Nancy met her first husband, Joe McNall, at the Naval Weapons Plant in Washington, DC.
It was love at first sight for both of them. They were married in 1958 and in 1964 went to
the New York World’s Fair where they met missionaries from the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints. They were baptized two weeks later. They were sealed in 1968 in the
St. Georg Temple with four of their six children. Their love flourished for 39 years. Their life
journey took them across the states from the east coast to Utah where Joe passed away
in 1997.
Nancy soon met her second husband James Campbell and they were married in the
Provo Temple. She welcomed with open arms his seven children and their families.
Her children and step children can attest that she had a strong love for Jesus Christ and a
heart of gold. She loved reading, gardening, singing, serving others, she could make a
delicious meal out of anything. All the grandkids loved getting their birthday cards with a
$2 bill inside. She sacrificed her needs for the good of her family. She had a quiet strength
and never complained.
We celebrate the life of our mother.
She is survived by her husband James Campbell, son Eugene Michael McNall (Susan);
daughter Debra Jones (Kirby); daughter Janet Kennedy; son Scott Aaron McNall

(Roberta); son Charles William McNall (Angela) add the Campbell children – Craig
(Sharee); Cheryl Davis (Larry); Robert (KayLynn); Richard (Becky); Suzanne Wilbur
(Rick); Stephanie Brown (Gary); Julie Spencer (Bob). And all her many grandchildren and
great grandchildren. Her sisters Bettie Clark (Donald); Gloria Chambers.
Nancy is preceded in death by William “Bill” and Bertha “Bea” Chambers (parents),
Barbara Beres (sister), Joe McNall (husband), Beverly Lynn McNall Reed (daughter),
Kenneth Reed (son-in-law), and Jessica Reed (granddaughter).
A special thank you to the caretakers at Courtyard at Jamestown Assisted Living and
Hospice for the compassionate care and service provided to Nancy in her final days.
You are invited to attend a viewing and funeral at the Grandview 9th Ward building 1555 N
1350 W Provo, UT on Saturday, September 26, 2020. Viewing is 9:45-10:45 am; Funeral
Services 11:00 am ; Graveside following at Provo City Cemetery.
Masks and social distancing requested.
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Comments

“

Scott and Chip,
Craig and I were very sorry and surprised to hear of your mom’s passing. Although
we hadn’t seen or kept up with each other for some time, we were pleased to see her
a year ago. Your Mom and I were good friends and enjoyed working together in
church as well. She was a sweet, unselfish, and kind lady. And always smiling. She
and your dad were stalwarts in the Findlay Ward.
Craig and Judy Parker

Judy Parker - September 27, 2020 at 02:57 AM

“

Grandma,I will always think of you when I see a two dollar bill. Birthdays won’t be the
same without a card with $2 bill inside. You made something so simple feel unique
and special. I will miss summers having bagels for breakfast at your bar and the
smell of homemade bread. Sunday dinners with the WHOLE family around your table
eating all the homemade food. I love you and I will miss your thoughtful kind heart
love Keri

Keri Jones - September 26, 2020 at 11:40 AM

“

All of us at All-Tec Auto Repair will be deeply affected by the passing of Momma Chip
(Nancy), Nancy always had a smile and a kind word when she and Jim came to the
shop, Nancy and Jim treated us like family, treating us to home cooked meals,
homemade bread, and treat's, their holiday card's were thoughtful and touching, Our
deepest condolence's to the family for their loss. Vern, Geff, Gary, Grant, and Bruce

Vern D Hardy - September 24, 2020 at 11:48 AM

“

I don’t know of a Kinder person she and her sister barb I have a special place in my heart I
love you joe beres
joe beres - September 28, 2020 at 03:43 PM

